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Opuu and open haudp

Hilly all toanorrow morning

This ia UmlTjvcmr wunk at Saobs

Annexed by fiiendsiiip bul not iy
law

Bravo Lrttfislativo

The Stanford yull ia musical to
Giliforiiiauotr

Photographers and liodakers are
doing a ruahiug liusiuosa

Therestaurautsdid a milling trado
yesterday with the troops

The ialaud boys Lave a soft snap
but they respond generously

Princess Kaiulani will uot bold
her usual reception on Tuosday next

Tho Honnlulus defeated tho ltgl
tneuts at the unaouall game U to 7

There was fun around the wharveB
last night where tbo transports were
lying

Feast day to day What a glori-
ous

¬

sight the Government grounds
preseuted

Corset Covers GO Ladies Itibbed
r Vests 15c l his week at N S Sachs

Dry Goods Co

Two hack drivers have justly beeu
fined for leaving their horses

on the streetB

Todays outoitaiuuiuiild for our
guests includes do what you please

ud go where you pleano

Mooting of tho British Benevolent
Socint Bill Couiuiit tee at 780 lint
evt nuig at ttio Pacific Club

Tlie Fourteenth Iufantry bind
work d hard jeilntday at tho Hotel
and Bungalow They play well

Two Japanese fought a duel with
Mines early Una uiuruiug The
fool killer appaieutly was around

The Advertiser published an in ¬

teresting red white and blue
souvMuir edition and acted gener ¬

ously with it

It is pleasant fur many of the
hoy i in blue to meotso many friends
of old hern Tho world is very
s in ill after all

tib Some of our local musicians have
rtiHt ii itieir price ana mo mm
inittHo of lninngfinent lias wisely
MU down upon them

The Waverley Jlub opens its
door lo all meuibera of the U S
foriifs am provubs wr ting material
lor the boy- All are welcome

Tno boys want to know whore our
gold mines areThey will hid them
m reciprocity land and sugar plan-
tations

¬

if they delve deep onougb

If this uoes on long we shall all
be too demoralized to return to
those quiet business methods for
which our dolce far niente couutry is
so renowned

Prince and Prince Cupid
will entertain Captain Glass and
tho officers of the U S S Charles
ton this evening at the residence of
Mr J F Colburn

The ladies have made the drill
shod a bower of beauty in which
they would have bloomed themselv s
as tbo brightest flowors nourished
liy hospitable desires had uot nature
favored tbo use of the Palace
grounds

Major Goorgo Ashley Chairman

ZA

LOOAIi

huarls

untied

David

oi the cjninmiBsariat uommitteo de
serves great credit for tho immense
Buccoas ol to days memnraoio picnic
iu the Executive grounds nndso do
the ladios in attendance No room
for details

Tbo new uniforms of Marshal
Brown and Deputy Marshal Hitch
oock are very becoming to tho two
handsome upholders of the law We
wonder whether the two olllcors en
joyed tho tall collars connected
with tbo uuifortns

Oioar Herold our distinguished
accompanist is now ready to resume
his elaases iu piano and harmony at
his Hiuriio iu the cottage adjoining
tho Masonic Templo on Hotel
Btroet Ho also trains vooaliats for
concert opera and oratorio

Captain Gadaby of the Oregon
volunteers is ouo of the leading
business mon iu PortUud The
Onptaii who is an Englishman by
birth has an extensive furniture
business in Portland Ho may ex
tend his business to the Philippines

after tho ball is over

It is reported that the six persons
Intely brought from the Leper Set
tlemeut for to examination are to bo
heut baok again they having beeu
examined and found to be still

- t united although their countouanieh
di not shim it ami liny are out
waitlly uluau to oil appuiiwnxo

Our vnilorf probably call at
0 oclock to morrow moriiiiiK Bid
tboni farowull tonight at tuolrshipB

Tho officers of tb N G H are
dulug nobly at their Olub anil else-
where

¬

Increase the army appropri ¬

ations

Our Knpeliueister Burger is as
fresh as if he were playing his bravo
troops once again tu victory ou
French soil

All who have th opportunity
should remember that a largo num ¬

ber of our visitors do uot carry loose
cash with them

Tho troops made a flue appuarauco
marching through the streets iu
fatigue uniform They are a fine
aud healthy lot of men

Tho genoral verdict is oue of
praise for the spleudid and orderly
manner in which the troops ou shore
conducted thomselvoa yesterday

Wbou the war is over Honolulus
populttliou will be largely increased
by war veteraus aud a lodge of
vuterauB of tlie Spanish war will join
tbo G A It

Tbo schooner Annie M Campbell
has loaded at this port 1200 uagn of
Uouoinu sugar aud sailed to day for
Uilo to complete her eutiro cargo
for Sau Fraucisio

Tho American bark Amy Turner
Captain Warlaud is Ml days out
from New York for this port with
an assorted cargo consigned to U
Brenor Co Ltd

The police will be doiug good
sorvioif they prevent people tioui
throwing fruit peels and nuds on
tlie Ridoivalka Maugo skius are
especially dangerous

Commodore Houdloile of the
Flagship Australia feels at home
but unukles ure growiug ou In
manly brow He has a valuable
cargo to laud iu port

A 1 Silva was married to Mrs C
Schooler last evening at ill Roman
Cathedral ty Rev Father Valentin
The bridegroom is a popular halt a

in tin in the store of J J Eau
List evouing the Charlestons

baud discoursed charming music
while tlie search aud signal huh
were being practiced bunting on
hidden nooks around the mooutit
bay

OhnmtHrluin Was Ouiltous
That was very gentrnus talk on

the part of Mr Chamberlain at Bir
mingham when ho spuko for an alli ¬

ance of the AiikId Suxou peoples of
the earth J iiht at this time it will be n

moral support lo us in tho Old World
for it amouuts to a notice to the
nations of the Continent that ovory
battle ship of Great Britain is ready
to wake its thunders in defense of
the stars aud stripes if they oleat to
interfere in the trouble now on be ¬

tween our country and Spain We
appreciate the kindness and shall
not forget it when the war shall be
over All those expressions are filed
away But who would havo thought
t little while ago that in this yoar of
Our Lord the Frouoh people would
be jostling Americans from tho side-

walks
¬

in Paris and tho Secretary of
Slate for tho Colonies of Great Bri-

tain
¬

would bo recommending an al-

liance
¬

botween tbo stars and stripes
and the oros of St George Salt
Lake Tribune

Two Aro Mado One

Edwin H Paris and Mario Margar
ethe Schmidt the oldest daughter
of Senator H W Schmidt wore
married last evening by tho Rov D
P Birnie at the homo of tbo fahor
of the bride Owiug to a recent be
reavement in the brides family the
wedding was strictly private

Last evening Mr Eugene K De
vauchelle and Miss Mercedes Akau
wero married at the residence of
Mrs Stillmnn the brides grand-
mother

¬

on Sohool street Ttte Rv
Ahx Mackintosh tiod the nuptial
knot Only the immediate friends
of the contracting parties were pres ¬

ent After tho coromony a recep
lion was held aud dancing was en ¬

joyed iu
m m

A Warning

The four porsons who were out
driving ou Wednosday nikht miug
carriaKo light numbered 77 an as ¬

sumed number for the occasion are
kuown If their nntion is repealed
their names will bo handed to tbo
police Hackmw

a
Donl worry making Underwear

when you can buv it eo cheap at N
whu Lhy GoulB Uo

CAMPAIGN AGAINST ANNEXA-

TION

¬

Sonator Vfhlto Givos Notice that
the Treaty Will Bo Opposed
With Determination

New YonK May 21 The Heralds
Washington correspondent Bays
When the Hawaiian annexation mat-

ter
¬

comes up in tho Sunato it will
bo fought with groat determination
by Seuotor White and other oppo ¬

nents of annexation Senator White
has given notion that a campaigu of
delay will be entered upon which
will Indefinitely postpono tho ad-

journment
¬

of Congress and will
retard all legislation no matter how
prosing in importance

Representative Tawuoy of Minim
BOta prosontod Captain Hatch of
Minnesota to the President to day
Mr Tawuoy in discussing tho Ha-

waiian

¬

annexation issue gavo his
personal opinion that tho report of
the Foreign Affairs Committeo on
the Newlands resolution would be
taken up in tbo House the latter
part of this week and time for do
bate would be allowod He has
made a personal canvass of the Re-

publican
¬

sido of tho Houso and
found 189 Republicans ready to vote
for annexation About two thirds
of them he said favored immodiato
consideration

Contrary to a published report
Mr Tawnoy has not represented to
Speaker Reed the sentiment of the
House iu favor of annexation but
he believes a prompt consideration
of the resolution will be allowod

Considered as Anglo Soxon

Speaking of Chamberlains Birm-

ingham
¬

speech Priuco Bismarck is

reported to havo said Closer Anglo
American relations are doubtless
feasible but an alliance is impro-
bable

¬

aud unserviceable to both
Besides it is a mistake to call the
Americans Saxons It would be
quite as hard to substantiate this
i hertion as to refute it whilo the
burden of proof is upou him who
nukes it The Americans havo never
tilled themselves Saxous but they
dways considered that the Anglo
Sixon element predominated iu the
population Prince Bismarck says
it does uot To substantiate bis
assertion be might have cited the
authority of the late Edward Free ¬

man who asserted that there was
uo such a thing as au Anglo Saxon
and nothing so irritated him as to
talk about- - tho Anglo Saxon race
The Anglos aud tbo Saxons both
having been ovorthrown aud finaliy
subjugated by William the Norman
it is perhaps incorrect to speak of
tho English of to dav as Anglo
Sixoub but the phrase to day is
ujod synonymously with English
and as applied to tho Amoricans it
moanB descendants of tho English

Thoro are no statistics to
determine exactly tho question
of what raoe predominates in tho
United States but there is no ques-
tion

¬

that Anglo Saxon politcal ideas
predominate and the political ideas
aud ideals aro what really determine
the character of any people Other
races than tho Auglo Saxon have
modified iu vory small degree the
political idoas of this country and
for all practical purposes it is pre-
eminently

¬

Auglo Saxon Salt Lake
Herald

GREAT BRITAIN HAKES OVER
TUBES TO JAPAN

Oontemplateo a Schomo to Eutabllsh
a Sort of Asiatic Balanco of
Power

London May 23 The Vienna cor¬

respondent of the Daily Telegraph
says Confirmation is given in well
informed quarters in Vienna to the
rumor that friendly advances mado
by England to Japau have already
attained a tangible result It is be-

lieved
¬

that an Anglo Japaneso un-

derstanding
¬

has been reached which
not only comprehends all ovontual
ities which can occur in the East
but also contemplates all the con
soquencos that might result in tho
eourno nf the Hlspano American
war The uuderstauding establishes
a sort of Asiatic balanco of power

Ring up 8 11 if you have anything
to say to Tus Independent

Rally at tho Anchor

When the whistle sounds an ¬

nouncing tho arrival of the soldiors
who go to tho battle field icmember
that in tho Anchor Saloon the re ¬

freshments tbo boys want will be
found on tap Tbo Bock Beer served
in tho Anchor cannot bo boateu
and tho aojors will endorse tho
verdict

Rapidly Disappearing

Tho supply of tho Colebrated
Seattlo Bock Beer is rapidly dis-

appearing in town The lovers of this
nutritious spring beverage can ob-

tain
¬

it for a limited timo at tho
Critorion Saloon

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

V V HYAN hs assumed tho ninimco
mrnt of iho Couitncrr hit Saloon the lel
iK SPOUTING HUUSK IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
served only

V Call at Corner of Nunamt and
Bore aula Strcoti 005 tf

DAVEY
Photographic Co

Hotel mid Tart

Till worth anil brauiy of a plintnarapli
boshlvB I3 auiatlc qualitlcatiuiii Is Its
lur tt riK 1 mill ev

Wo linvo Just received a lnrce conslRii
niontof 1 milium Iui or which insuies a
photo which will not raUe

Unr loton process Life ize Paris
Enamels equal to a high piice painting
and far m re aenratu

We havo tho larcost and most nrtf tlc
collection ol Island views 102 1 f

818

fail
Wo

in business
many years pro-
fit by
Prices Upon Oall

TIRES

Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Bo uliicI
Ordori ran now ho paced with tho

Ksln Sun Klnu Stteot between
ruiiann nnd Hctliel Btrccts tit 2 CO per
copy dollv red In thl City Ioatagp 35o
Iroiglit 25c extra to the other Isnnds

V J TKsTA
fw lf

GET AT

wateruouses

tint nro ileslraMo bv
Is anxious to livo well nnd yet ccono
mkaly

presorted from thn Mexican
lteclpc

BACON
Sweet and Fresh

BEST OLIVE OIL
Is ciiarnnteed bo nUsolntely nuro to

perfect satlsfiiuiinn to tho con
sniner nill not bee mo ranod on tho

if k pt original package
100 FORFEIT IF ADULTERATED

J T Waiediouse
RTRFRT

RDBBERTIRES AND ROLLER BEARING AXLES

ftUiSBbM fiK THAT

TIRES tfflBSlWN
- msmB FEELING

CALL AND INSPECT THE STOCK AT THE

Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co Ltd
121 QUEEN

KnllPr

Bearing
Axles

Miitswr7--tiy- tAnin kvi

IT

to

In

wavii

--tiorse

Sole for the Hawaiian It lands

1 J M
and

BEAHOHBK OK ItKCOHD AND NOTARY IOIUJO
COMMISdlONBll OK DKKDS K It HE HTATKd OK NI3W YORK

AND Oa I FORMA
IOAN8 i IiAUKD AND NRUOT1ATED

Block Street 68

OOFKKK LANDS for Sule or to Leoso at Papa 2 Oleluincuiui 1 Kolo and Kuoho 4
n iho colxbrated CollVo District of HawHll Jhcsu Intds will bo sold or leased

in el hor or sniHil tracts to stilt piirchiisfru A I o
KOlt SALK 1 otfiu hy IU0 iot King Street nt Xltlimia

OR BALK -- Lands in Uiihtt ana MoloktU
FOR LliASK I A House and Lot at Witilc bl Thn houso is partly furnished

and contMns seven rooms nnd a lanai kitoliHn pantry two bath rooms tervdiite
room Uarrl n Honeo and Stables sea bathing These premises will bo leased
for n tom of venr nt OHsuntilo ront 1

PASTURAGE nt Knli uou ttihti

If so do not to call and
seo our largo variety have
been tho Carriage

and you can ¬

our experience
Quoted a at

Our Factory

RUBBER A SPECIALTY

Hawaiis

oioth
Store

ARPnt

HANDY

LUXUBIES
ovorybody who

ARMOURS
CHICKEN TAMALES

original

ARMOURS
SLICED

GIFFORDS

tlvii

shelf

QTJFRN

STREET

MiiFortmfTBfTinmT the
KPmp Tired

HHBPrN
WILSON WHITEIIOUSE

Licencees

MONSAEKAT
Attoroey-at-La- w leal Estate Financial Agent

Gartwriglit Merchant Telephone

Komi
lartio

Maul

Uoot

BOY k CARRIAGE

PAINTIN0 REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT J3H0RT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
B ort Strwt W W WRIGHT


